Stainless steel and carbon steel manifolds and special pieces, for water
and gas connecƟons and plants.

ABOUT US
Comag‐rho was founded by Tommaso Critelli in 1982, as Since 2018 Comag‐Rho Srl has developed a department
a distribu on company of materials for water and gas

for contract works for machining on pipes, qualified and

connec ons, mainly addressed to water and gas mana‐

IIS cer fied welding, for both TIG (with possible internal

gement authori es and related companies.

fluxing) and MIG, manual and automated.

Over the years, our company expanded its presence on

The constant commitment to the quality improvement

the na onal and foreign markets, becoming the ideal

of our products and organiza on is cer fied ISO

partner of industrial plant engineering companies and

9001:2015.

specialised plumbing and hea ng retailers.

In 2020 our stainless steel 304/316 hydraulic mani‐

In addi on to the well‐established distribu on business

folds, have obtained the Cer fica on of “Suitability for

of cast‐iron clamps and stainless‐steel connec on tees

contact with water for human consump on (drinking

for water and gas, in the last decade our firm has specia- water), according to DM 174 of April 6th, 2004”.
lised in the design and produc on of custom‐made ma‐
nifolds and special pieces in carbon steel and stainless
steel.

WELDING

3D WELDING TABLE

SURFACE TREATMENTS

LEAK TEST

WATER
Drinking water is about quality and respect for the human
beings and the environment. Comag Rho Srl has always been
a reliable partner of the major Italian water companies, sup‐
plying them with AISI 304/316 stainless steel manifolds, cer ‐
fied according to DM 174 of April 6th, 2004.
Stainless‐steel manifolds for water meters— One‐sided & double‐
sided modular stainless‐steel manifolds— Cast iron grip collars ‐
Extension spindles and PE outer protec on pipes

GAS
The gas connec on system is the set of devices, pipes, tees,
valves and other components between the gas mains beneath
the road and the meter.
The quality of the products in terms of safety is what we are
focused on and in which we are fully commi ed; the products
we release are 100% leak‐tested.
Linear manifolds for gas meters— “Castle shaped” manifolds for gas
meters—Gas Pipe TEE for Low Pressure u li es—Gas pipe TEE for
Medium Pressure u li es— Gas pipe TEE transi on ACC/PE

IRRIGATION
Due to climate change, where long periods of drought alter‐
nate to rainstorms, the agricultural industry needs to ensure
a constant supply of water for their cul va ons and this re‐
sults in a fast‐growing market demand of manifolds for sprin‐
kler systems. They are eﬃcient, resistant and built to last,
with no environmental footprint or maintenance needed.
Flanged Stainless steel manifolds for irriga on systems for agricultu‐
re—Stainless steel manifolds for gardens and residen al installa‐
ons— Custom made fi ngs for connec ons

FIREFIGHTING
When the design of a firefigh ng system requires materials
compliant with technical specifica ons like steel AISI 304/316,
our technical department puts its experience at the designer’s
disposal to develop the custom‐made manifolds that sa sfy
the project’s requirements.
Stainless steel special pieces for connec ons with firefigh ng water
pumps— Stainless steel manifolds for fire preven on networks—
Flanged connec ons and outlets

WATER TREATMENT
Purifica on consists in the specific treatment of the water so
that it reaches the required characteris cs and quality.
When building plants, Comag Rho oﬀers its technical skills
and experience by designing stainless steel 304/316 mani‐
folds, according to the customer’s drawings and specifica‐
ons.
Custom‐made stainless steel product line for purifiers and water
treatment systems

HVAC Industry
Brass and carbon steel manifolds are mainly used for the va‐
rious applica ons in the HVAC industry, however we also
propose manifolds made of stainless steel, which guarantees
perfect hygiene and durability.
Coplanar stainless‐steel distribu on manifolds with threaded outlets
for thermal plants

INDUSTRY
In the field of industrial mechanics, Italy is among the world
leaders in design and construc on. We contribute to this
achievement by designing stainless‐steel pieces as parts of
special machines.

Construc on details, fi ngs and connec ons in varnished steel and
stainless steel for machines and industrial equipment

CUSTOM MADE
At the basis of each project is the study and design of the va‐
rious components that form a machine or that are part of
wider systems.
The market does not always have the piece we need in terms
of shape, dimensions and details, while we are one of those
highly specialised ar san firms that oﬀers you a non‐standard
welded steel product, just as required.
Special pieces in carbon steel and stainless steel AISI 304/316 built in
accordance to the customer’s technical specifica ons

LOTS IDENTIFICATION
Each piece we produce can be iden fied with a tamper‐proof label that shows the traceability code of the materials and the
machining performed during the produc on process. The label can be customized with the client's logo and data.
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